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srarE oF ALABAMA
OFFICE oF THE ATToRNEY GENERAL
LUTSEA S-IRANGE

November l- 2012

J- Brian Arkins- P-E-

Division Director
Alabama Office of water Resources. a division ofthe
Alabama Depanment ofEconomic and Community AfTairs
401 Adams Avenue, Suite 434
Montgomer.v. AL 36103-5690
Dear Director Atkins:

Attome) General Strange asked me to respond to yout request for comment upon the
"Water Management Issues in Alabama" reporl daled August l. 2012, that \,!as prepared by the
Alabama Water Agencies Working Group for Govemor Benl.c)'. 'l-hc Attome]'General
appreciatcs the opportunity to commenl on this rcporl. As an intercsled stakeholde( we look
forlr,ard to rvorking with the Working Group. othcr stakeholdeB, and thc public to de\€lop a
statewide water management plan that will promote economic development- prolgct the Statc's
natuEl resources, and ensure that all Alabamians are able to Lse and cnjoy the Stale's $aler
resources now and in the future.

The Attomey Ceneral agrees with the report that one ofthe most inlponant concems in
formulating Nater policy is to counter the ever increasing enc.oachment offederal entities, such
as the Environmental Prolection Agency and lhe United States AImy Corps ofEnginee6. into
the managemenl ofAlabama's [,ater rcsourccs. fraditionall]. issues relaled lo u'ater quantity
have been managed by the State and we strongly believe that &is tradidonal role should be
protected and maintained in any futurc policy. While fcderal eniities may have a role to play in
other areas, such as water quality. statewide water policy should focus on giving the State as
much authority as possible in managing waters \rithin its bordeF.

ln the area of interstate coordinatioo. the ,{ttomey Ge[eml suppons and encourages
erlons by the State and State agencies t,) coordinate and cooperate \.!iih neighboring states lo
ensure that Alabama rec€ives its equitable share ofboth surface and gound water. We are
u'illing to panicipate in and assist such efforts where appropriate. Should these efforls hil, the

Attomey General stands rcady lo takc appropride tcgsl action to Fotect the Sole's legal inta€st
in its wder resouc€s.

we hope these comments ale helpful to the wo*itrg Group as it continrEs its wo* on
water policy issues in Alaboma- Please contact me ifwe can be ofaoy funher assistanc! io the
Wo*irl8 Group's effotts,
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